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USS1An VICTORY RUMORED
BALKAN LEAGUE TO "REVIVE

Germans Prepare Another Smashing Blow in the Western
Theater-Their Raid on England

Still Thought Probable.

London, Nov. 25.-While the Rus-
sian army headquarters remain silent
and the Germans claim to have
checked attempts on the part of the
Russians to take the offensive, the
military party in Petrograd has shown
its full confidence in the unofficial re-
ports of a Russian victory in north-
ern Poland, by celebrating the event.

It is even said in the Russian cap-
ital that the victory was greater than
had been reported previously and there
is talk in Petrograd of an entire Ger-
man army corps having been broken
up.

Reports received there say that trains
have been ordered which will accomo-
modate 50,000 woundedi and prisoner:.
Heretofore Grand Duke Nichplas,
commander-in-chief of the Russian
forces, has withheld his reports until
the work he set about to do had been
completed, so that the world may
have to wait for some (lays yet for
his official statement.

Before Cracow

In East Prussia and before Cracow.
Galicia, the Germans claim to have]
brought the Russian advance to an
stop. The other side It yet to bed
heard from in regard to this state-
ment.

Probably the most significant news!
regarding the Russian operationsI
comes from Budapest, where it is ad-j
mitted that the Russian troops again;
have invaded Hungary and have
reached the county of Ung, which is
about 35 miles south of the Carpath-
iang, and the county of Zemplin, 50
miles to the south of those mountains.
The troops which, invaded IUng, ac-
cording to thiq! report, have been
driven back to the frontier, while ac-
tion is being taken against those in
Zemplin.

In Western Theater

Exdept to the northwest of Verdun,
where the Germans made an attack,
were repulsed, and asked for an ar-
mistice, which was refused, the fight-
ing in the westerh theater consists
to a large extent of artillery duels.
There is evidence, however, that the
Germans contemplate another desper-
ate effort to get through the French
coast ports.

Every report from Belgium by way
of Holland shows that the Germans
are bringing tip reinforcements and
guns, but so closely is the secrer

guarded that there is no indication as
to where the blow is to be delivered.
It will doubtless be a heavy one,
backed by all the men, guns and other
maohines of war of which the Ger-
hIari• seem to nave such unlimited
supplies.

Allies Prepared
The allies have made effective prep-

arations to meet this assault. At the
same time preparations have been
completed for the defense of the cast
coast of England, for the opinion still
holds here that if the Germans fail
in their latest plans they will attempt
a raid on England, with warships and
transports, for which Germa.m aubma-
rines are preparing the way.

There is considerable diplomatl'
activity in the Balkans and important
developments are expected soon. It Is
considered in official circles here that
with the Austrian army on her soil,
Servia will be more likely to listen to
the demand of Bulgaria for a slice of
Macedonia as the price of her sup-
port. There is also talk of an ar-
rangement between Roumania and
Bulgaria,, in fact of a reorganization
of the Balkan league, whlch would
bring all the Balkan states over to the
side of the allies.

MRS. BAILEY'S WILL VALID.

White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 25.-A
jury of eleven men-the twelfth hav-
ing 'been excused because his dying
mother was calling for him-today de-
cided in Supreme Justice Keogh's
court that the will of Mrs. James A.
Bailey, widow of the famous showman
was valid. The principal contestants
against the will, which disposed o-
$4,500.000, was Anne Elizabeth Hutch-
inson, a sister of Mrs. Bailey.

PRESIDENT WILSON
TAKES SEASON OFF

W~Vlliamstown, Mass., Nov. 25.-
President Wilson arrived here at 4
ooclbck this afternoon to spend
Th4aksgiving day with his daughter,
Mrs. Francis B. Sayer.

wlring his stop at Troy, N, .Y., the
prejldent shodl hands with several

DICK CR OKER
WILL WED

AGAIN
Tammany Boss Is to Marry

Granddaughter of an
Indian Chief.

New York, Nov. 25.-Ketaw Kalun-
tuchy, whose grandfather, Chief Se-
qouyah, was a Cherokee warrior and
wise man, is the bride-to-be of Rich-
ard W. Croker, who used to be the
"big chief" of Tammany hall. Her
father, a Scotchman, married Prin-
cess Sequoyah, the Indian chief's
daughter.

This developed tonight when a mar-
riage license was issued to Richard

Welsted Croker, 73 years old, no occu-
pation, and Miss Beulah Benton Ed-
monson. 23 years old, a singer.

Arrangements for the wedding have
not been completed, Croker told City
Clerk P. O. Scully, who made out the
license. Rumor has it that tho cere-
mony will. be performed tomorrow.

Miss Edmondson is widely known in
educational and suffrage circles. She
was born in Indian Territory, but has
been in the east frerquently. Her first
public appearance in New York was
in the suffrage parade in 1913 when

4ttired in an Indian costume and
mounted on a mustang. She repre-
sented Oklahoma. She has sung fre-
quently in public and has written and

lectured, on th Cherokees.
This will be Croker's second mar-

riage. His first wife died in Austria.
It is understood that the bride and
bridegroom will go to Florida on their
honeymoon trip.

thousand persons, patted several chil-
dren on the cheek, was presnted with
a linen lbtlar made in Troy and wavw4
his hand to hundreds of women em-
ployes of a shirt and collar factory
who leaned out of the windows to seq
him.

ZAPATA ARMY
IS HOLDING

CAPITAL
"Bandits" in Mexico City,

Where They Maintain
Best of Order

Washington, Nov. 25.--The main
forced of General Zapata occupied
Mexico City last night and are main-
taining order, according to official
telegrams from Mexico City dated to-
day and received here late tonight.

The Zapata. forces, after sharp
fighting in the outskirts of the Me l-
can capital yesterday afternoon in
which 40 soldiers were reported killed,
entered just as the forces of General
Blanco evacuated the city. There was
some disorder and looting in the brief
interval between the evacuation by
Blanco and the arrival of the Zapatl.
troops, but the city) Was quiet imme-
dlately aftcrward.

The convention forces under' Gen-
eral Villa, according to 11r. Silliman,
were expected late today.
The Brazilian minister said he had

received full assurances from Zapata
that he would maintain order.

At Vera Cruz.
Vera Cruz, Nov. 23.-General Venus-

tiano Carranza will direct from Vera
('ruz his campaign for the recovery
of the national capital. It is expected I
that General Carranza will arrive here
before the end of the week,' probably
Friday.

BUTTE MINERS FACE
KIDONAPNG CHARGES

Butte, Nov. 25. - Informations
against nine men, charging them with
kidnaplng and deporting miners from
Butte during the labor troubles here
last August were filed in court today.
One information charges Will-fam
Winchester, Herbert Carey, C. W. Ma-
lone, John Doe Budileer, John Doe
Hassel, John Doe Hudson and John
Doe Herbich with kidnaping and de-
porting Richard O'Brien. Similar
charges setting out the kidnaping of
Martin Harkins were filed against the
same men, and also against Owen
SSmith and Patrick King. Nearly ah

Iof these men are now contSed in ad (
here.

FIfRES ENTER THREE STATES
LOSS OF LIFE IS REPORTED

Muskoge, Okla., Nov. 25.-That

Woods, Okla., the little town in the

midst of the forest fires on the Kla-

mlahi mountains in southeastern Okla.
homa, is still safe was established to-

night with the renewal of telegraphic
communication with the burning dis-
tricts. Efforts of the employes of a
pipe line company to save the large
liatnt and oil tanks of the company

there so far have been successful.

One Life 'Lost.
El Reno, Okla., Nov. 25..-Forest

fires raging in southeastern Oklahoma
caused loss of one life today in El
Reno, more than 200 miles away.

One man was killed and another

COLOMBIA WARNED
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

London, Nov. 25.-Great Britain and
France have appealed to the United
States to exercise its good offices to
compel Cplombia to observe more
strictly the requirements of neutrality.
Otherwise the allies, it was announced
in the house of commons today by
Charles 1Roberts, under-secretary for
foreign affairs, may be compelled in
self-defense to take whatever meas-
ures they deem necessary for the pro- i
tection of their interests.

The particular cause of complaint
against Colombia has reference to a
high power wireless station.

An Old Story.

Washington, Nov. 25.-The state-
inept in the house of commons today
by Charles Roberts, under-secretary
of foreign affairs, saying that Great
Britain and F'rance had appealed to
the United States to exercise Its good

CHICAQO YARDS TO REOPEN.

Chicago, Nov. 25.-Re-shipment of
cattle from the Union stockyards, for-
bidden because of foot-and-mouth
diseape, will be resumed Saturday
under q.uaratine restrictions, it was
announced today.

PAfEWELL TO NERRICK,

Paris, Nov. 25.--8•ty promli pt
Am.ric•dsa i Paris gathered toasIht
for s iiatfrmal Th Tllsi ivie 41T[
as fa._rewell to ~ ytron T. H e , 4~
Amerlean ameasador, who soeon w1
return to the United states.

fatally injulred, when an autlomlobile in
which they had been riding collided
with ta treet cur which ithey could not
see bectu.se of the dense pall of smokeC
that hung over the city.

In Louisiana, Too.
Lake Providence. ln., Nov. 25.---I'or-

eat fires have crossed from Arkansas
into Ioulsiana, and are ravaging the I
heavily timbered lands of West Car-
roll parish.

Spread to Illinois.
Marion, Ill., Nov. 25.-The forest

fires of Missouri and Arkansas have
spread to 1llzpois, and tonight approx-
imately 1,000 acres of timber in the
southern end of the state were nla~oe.,

offices with JEcuador aolu Colombia to
,osecure a strict observance ,of neutral-
ity bY them was regarded by both
Secretary Bryan and Sir Cecil Spring-
Rice, the British ambassador, who
read the dispat'ches as merely a re.
view of early developments in the
case.

Details of the two separate notes
from Great lriltain and France on
this subject were made public here
a fortnight ago and since then accord-

cin 
to officials of the Colombian Ie,-

gation, both Great Britain and Irancv
have been M•atisfied of the sincerity of
Colombia in observing neutrality.

No reply was ever made by the
United States to two notes which in-
timated that the United ':tatces might
exercise its good offices in the luesn-
tion.

"BUSINESS GIRLS"
RESENT ESPIONA4W

Chicago, Nov. 23--Iusiness girls

who expected to participate inl the
new municipal dances indicated to-
day that they would not attend dances
at which a copnp:ttee of society wonm-
.e had arranged to have 12 chaperone"
and 12 investigg•.rs, to day nothing of
a sootMal soe'tary and e prote sa let

ciI ations Hipt op true city 4Ji
br nuamrous working sriJ azprces
their dlspleasure at what they termed

FOREST FIRES
CONTINUE TO

SPREAD
But Loss Thus Far Hasn't

Been Very Heavy in.
Arkansas

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 2.-•8moke
roun the forest fires which are gei-
*iali all over the state became heavier
today while reports from all over the
state told of the spreading of fl.eg in
the timber and In the grass of cleared

land.
John Ht. Page, state commlssloner of

agriculture, recelved a, report that fire
has been raging In the canebrakes be-
tween the White and Red rivers in
White and Woodruff counties for four
days, No property loss was reported.
but one of the best hunting grounds
in Arkansas has been destroyed.

Thousands of deer, bear, squirrels,
rabbits and ducls htave been driven
out and ralny ruthlessly slaughtered
as they fled.

BATCH OF ARKANSAS
STRIKERS INDICTED

l'ort intlth, Ark., Nov. 25.-More
itll two w•ik of intermlittent inves-
t gatition of the 'lrairlo Creek mtninig
tloutllts involving the disagreement
Ibt wit n thl Iitache-Dl)enman coal in-
tcrlsts :aI thile mllner ended tody
w\hen Ith special federal giand jury
fin:lly adjourned.

In all 35 indictments were returned
charging conspiracy and contempt of
court agaIlnst the 27 persons, all teem-
Shelrs the United Mlneworkers of
A m-rica.

a system of espionage by rwopme of
the leisure classes aE p.•te ta to
Mayor Harrison at th Rjr.ctt 1lt-
tions to be enforced overt Pr ,s.
ures. -

"Any attempt to cmte cls
Unction at the ds* _dr l
fawlsre," wrote dMiss
tUemnt worker: "T
'pw their own *t
eace too well .to Ib .
to draw class dis'totatonu.


